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6Claims?(Cl?62?45) 

The presentinvention relatestostorage containersfor 
liquefedgasesand moreparticularlytovacuumjacketed 
containersforthestorageandtransportofliquefedgases, 
Suchashelium,hydrogenandneon,which mustbe main 
tainedata verylow temperature? 
,In the use of vacuum jacketed storage containers for 
liquefiedgases?Such as helium,hydrogen and neon,a 
Problem has been encountered due to the occasional 
formation of a blockagein the access opening orneck? 
Suchablockmay resultfrom theformationintheaccess 
opening or neck of solidifed air orice or a mixture 
of solidified air andice?Air or Water may enter the 
neck duringtransferofliquidorduringstorageortrans 
Port,especiallyinaircraft Service?And the air,water orbothmayfreeZefromeXposuretothelowtemperature 
ofthestoredliquid,Suchablockagein theneckCreates 
a hazardous condition,sinceflow of heatintothe liquid 
storage space tends to vaporize the liquefed gas?If 
the containerneckis completely blocked,assometimes 
occurs,the buildupin pressure within the storage Space 
can cause the Containerto?urst, 

Ithas beena principalobjectof theinvention to pro 
videanovelandimproved storage containerforliquefied 
gasesin whichreliefisafordedagainsta pressure build 
Dp due to ablockageofthe containerneck?Theterm 
“neck”isintended to signifynotonly the usual form 
of containeraccesstubeshapedgeneraly asa neck but 
also various otherforms of constricted access openings? Anotherobjectoftheinvention hasbeentheprovision 
ofsuchastorage containerin Whichthe heatconduction 
pathstothe storagespaceare minimized,thusafording 
improved containereficiency, · 

Otherandfurtherobjects,featuresandadvantages of 
theinventionwilappear morefuly from the folowing 
description of theinventiontakenin connection with the 
appendeddrawings,inwhich: 

,FIG,1isa1ongitudinal sectionalview of the body 
anda portion oftheneck of a container embodyingthe 
invention; “ FIG.2isa1ongituidnalsectionalviewshowingama 
ior portion ofthe neckofthe container of FIG.1 but 
toa1argerscalethanin FIG.1; 
,FIG.3isatop plan view of a ferruleforusein the 
containerneck of FIGS.1 and2;and 
FIG,4is a longitudinal sectional viewtaken along 

the line 4?4 of FIG,3, 
Referringnowto the drawings,the iquefedgasis 

storedin a chamber 19 defined by an inner container 
wal11whichis closedexceptatthe upperendthereof, 
aswilbe describedbelow,Anintermediate container Wal112surroundsandisspacedfrom thewal111?The 
wals11and12defneaspace13whichisevacuated so 
asto providearelativelyBigh vacuum which minimizes 
transfer of heatfrom wall12to wal11?The Space 
13mayalsobeinsulated byother means suchas multi 
ple refectorshieldsormass-vacuuminsulation,asis well 
knownintheart, - 

Anotherintermediate container wall4Surroundsand 
isspacedfrom thewal12?Thewals?2and14define 
a space 15 which is fled with a liquefied gas which 
actsasa heatshiek to abSOrb heat Whichtrayels,from 
the outside towardthe inside of the container,If the 
stored liquefedgasin chamber1?is helium,bydrogen 
orneon,theliquefiedgasinthe Space l5 may benitro 
gen?The liquefed nitrogen(or otherliquefiedgas)in 
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2 
Space15minimizesthetransferofheat byradiationfrom 
Wal12to wal11 since the temperature of wal112 
isthat ofliquidnitrogenandliquidnitrogentemperature 
isclosertothetemperature ofthe iquefedgasincham 
ber1?than room temperature,Por convenience,the liquefedgasinchamber19wilbereferredtoasheium, 
The Outer containerwal16surroundsandisspaced 

from thewal14,Thewals14and16defneaspace 
17Whichis evacuatedsoasto providearelativey high 
Vacuum Which minimizestransfer of?eatfrom wal116 
to Wal14,Space17 mayBeinsulated to prevent heat 
transferbyradiation by other means,such as multiple 
Tefection barriers or mass-vacuuminsulation, Thewals11,12,14and16maybegeneralyspherical 
Orof anyotherconvenientshape,and may?emade of 
any Suitablematerialsasgeneralyusedin1owtempera 
ture Vacuum jacketed storage containers?UsuaHythese 
wals will be made of metal to provide substantial 
Strength?Stainless steel or Monelmetal may be used 
toadvantage because oftheirrelativelylow heatconduc 
tivity. Attheirupperendsthewals11,12??4and16each 
terminateina respectiveone ofthroats18,19,20and 
2??The upper ends of the throats18—21 are formed 
by Open-ended cylindrical Sections22,23,24 and25, 
respectively,The cylindrical sections 22—25 are con 
centric and are verticaly spaced from each other? 
The containerneckisgeneraly designated bytheref 

erencenumeral26 andismade up of a series of con 
centric holow tubes?Theinnermosttube27isalong 
thin-waled tube made of a relatively poorheat-conduc 
tivematerial,suchasstainless steelor Monelmetal,and 
serves as the access passage forintroducing orremov 
ingliquefed helium to or from chamber10,Forthis 
purpose,the lowerend oftube27extendsintochamber 19,Theupperend oftube27,designated28,isshown 
open,butasuitableTemovablestopper,plugorfittingwil 
De provided to close ofthe chamber1?from accessto 
ambientatmosphere, 
Athin-waledtube29,also made ofarelatively poor 

heatconductivematerial,Suchasstainksssteelor Monel metal,surroundsthe tube27eXceptforthe upperand 
1ower ends thereof and defines therewith an annular 
space39,Thetube29isrigidyattached,asbysolder 
ing,adjacent the lower end thereof to cylindrical sec 
tion 22,the attachment forming a gas-tght seal,The 
space3?communicatesatthe bottom with chamber1?? 
The space 30 at the upper end thereof communicates 
throughtheinterior ofahollowfitting31andarelief de 
vice 32with theatmosphere, 
Theftting3? hasa holow cylindrical body thelower 

end of which is rigidy afxed,as by soldering,to the 
upperend oftube29,thejoint therebetween beinggas 
tight,The upperend offtting31isclosedbyanannular 
ring33 which providesa gas-tight connection between 
fting3landtheoutersurface oftube27,Ring33pre 
Vents_communication betweenthe upperendofspace3? and theatmosphereexceptthroughreliefdevice32. 
Atube34Surroundsthetube29andformstherewith anannularspace35which communicateswiththe Space 

?3,Thetube34should bemade ofamaterialof high heatconductivity,suchascopperoracopper aloy,The 
lowerendoftube34isrigidyattachedto cylindricalSec tion23bygas-tightmeans,suchassoldering,andefective 
lyformsa continuation ofwal12,Agas-tightsealis Providedbetweentubes29and34atanintermediatepont 
ontube29andatthetop oftube34 byaferrule36 
Theferrule36closes ofthetopendofspace35,The 
ferrule36Shouldalsobe madeofahigh heatconductivity 
material,Suchascopperoracopperaloy? 
Atube37Surroundsthetube34andformstherewith andwithtube29anannularspace38communicatingat 
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Said chamber,afrstholowelongated tube communicat 
ingatoneendthereofwithsaid chamberforthe intro 
duction and removalof liquefied gasto and from Said 
chamber,asecond holowelongatedtubeconcentric with 
and Surroundingsaid frsttubethrougha majorportion 
ofthelength ofsaidfrsttube,SaidfirstandSecondtubes defninganelongatedannularspace communicatingwith 
said chamberatone end thereof,a pressure reliefValve communicatingwithsaidannularspaceadjacentthe other 
end thereof andarranged toopen Said space to the at 
nospherewhenthe pressure ofgasin Said Space eXceeds 
a predetermined value,said space being closed eXcept 
for said one endthereofand said pressure Telief Valve, 
a heat conductive member disposed atan intermediate 
pointinsaidannularspaceandarrangedtobein Surface 
contactwith the outerwalof saidfirsttubeandthein 
nerwall of Said secondtube,heatconductive meansar 
ranged to beinthermal contact with Said member and 
withsaidliquefiedgasin saidjackettherebyto maintain 
said member substantiaHy at the temperature of the 
liquefedgasin saidjacket,anda fuid passage in Said 
memberpermittingthefow ofvaporizedgasthrough Said 
spacefromone end ofsaid membertothe otherendof 
Said member, 
3.The combination setforthinclaim2in which Said 

memberis an amnularferrule, 
4?Ina vacuumjacketed containerforthestorage of a 

liquefied gas at alow temperature Substantialy below 
ambienttemperatüre,the combination comprisinga first 
wal defininga liquefiedgas storage chamber,a Second 
wa?surroundingandspacedfromsaidfrstwaland de 
fning with said frst walla frst space,Said frst Space 
beingevacuated toformafrst barriertotheadmittance 
of ambient heatto said storage chamber,a third Wal 
surroundingandspacedfrom said Secondwaland form 
ing with said second walla second space,Said SecOnd 
space beingadaptedto befiledwith aliquefiedgas hay 
ingatemperature Substantialy below ambient tempera 
tureand when sofiled forminga second barrierto the 
admittance of ambient heat to Said storage chamber,a 
first elongated holow tube communicating at One end 
thereof with Said storage chamberfor the introduction 
andremoval of iquefiedgasto and from Said chamber, 
a second holowelongatedtube concentric withand Sur 
roundingsaidfrsttube through a major portion ofthe 
length ofsaidfrsttube,saidfirstand Secondtubes defin ingafirstelongatedannularspace COmmunicatingat One 
end thereof with said chamber,a pressure relief valve 
communicating with Said first annular space and ar 
rangedtoopen Saidfrstannular Space totheatmosphere 
whenthe pressure ofgasin saidfrstannularspace ex 
ceedsa predetermined Value,Saidfirstannular Space be 
ingclosedexceptfor Said One endthereofand Saidvaive, 
a third holowelongated tube concentric with and sur 
roundinga lower portion Of Said second tube,Said Sec 
ondandthird tubes defininga Secondelongated annular 
space communicatingatone end thereof with said frst 
evacuated space?afourth holowelongatedtube concen 
tric with and Surrounding Saidthird tube,Said Second, 
thirdandfourth tubes definingathirdelongatedannular 
space communicatingat one end thereof with Said Sec 
Ond liquefed gas COntaining Space,meansto introduce 
iquefied gasinto Said Second liquefed gas containing 
space and Saidthird annular space,a frst highly heat conductiveferrulecontactingsaidsecondandthirdtubes 
andformingaclosurefortheupperendofsaidthird an 
nular spaceandasecond highly heat conductive ferrule 
contactingsaidfirstand SecOndtubesatsubstantialythe 
level ofsaidfrstferrule wherebysaidfenrulesconstitute 
a path forthereadytransfer ofheatfrom Saidfirsttube 
to liquefiedgasin Saidthird annular Space,Said Second 
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6 
ferrulehavingafuidpassagepermittingthefow ofvapor 
izedliquefedgasthrough saidfirstannularspace? 

5,?n aVacuumjacketed containerforthe storage ofa 
liquefed gas at a low temperature substantialy below 
ambient temperature,the combination comprisinga first 
Wal defininga liquefedgas storage chamber,asecond 
Wallsurroundingandspacedfrom saidfirstwalland de 
finingwithsaidfrstwalafirstspace,Saidfrstspace being 
eyaCuatedtoform afirstbarriertotheadmittance ofam 
bientheattosaidstorage chamber,athirdwallsurround 
ingand spacedfrom Said Second wallandformingwith 
Said Second Wala Second space,Saidsecond space being adaptedtobefiedwithaliquefiedgashavingatempera 
ture Substantially beiow ambienttemperature and when 
sofiled formingasecond barrierto the admittance of 
ambient heatto Said storage chamber,afrstelongated 
holowtube communicatingatone end thereof withsaid 
storage chamber for the introduction and removal of 
liquefedgasto andfrom said chamber,asecond hoHow 
elongatedtube concentric with and surroundingsaidfirst 
tube through a majorportion of the length of saidfrst 
tube,Saidfirstandsecondtubes definingafirstelongated annularspace communicatingatoneendthereofwithsaid 
chamber,apressure reliefValvecommunicatingwithsaid 
firstannular space adjacent the other end thereofand arrangedtoopensaidfirstannularspacetotheatmosphere 
whenthe pressure ofgasin said frstannular space ex 
ceedsa predeterminedvalue,saidfirstannularspace being 
closedexceptforsaidone endthereof and Said Valve,a 
third holow elongated tube concentric with and sur 
roundingalowerportion of saidsecond tube,saidthird 
tube beingSubstantiallyshorterthanSaidfirstand second 
tubes,saidsecondandthirdtubes defningasecondelon 
gated annular Space communicatingat one end thereof 
with Saidfirstevacuated space,afourth holowelongated 
tube concentric withandsurroundingsaidthirdtube,said 
second,thirdandfourth tubes definingathirdelongated 
annularspace communicatingatoneendthereofwithsaid 
Second liquefed gas containing space,means to intro 
duce iquefiedgasintosaidsecondliquefiedgascontaining 
spaceandsaidthirdannularspace,afirsthighly heatcon 
ductive annularferrule contactingsaid secondand third 
tubes adjacent the upper end of said third tube and 
formingaclosureforthe upperendofsaidthirdannular 
space,a Second highly heat conductive annular ferrule 
contactingsaidfrstand Second tubesatsubstantialythe 
levei ofsaidfrstferrule whereby said ferrulesconstitute 
apath forthereadytransferof heatfromsaidfrsttube 
toliquefiedgasin saidthird annularspace,said Second 
ferrule having a fuid passage permitting the flow of 
vapörized Hquefedgasthroughsaidfrstannular space 
fromsaid chambertosaid valve,andajacketsurround 
ingandSpacedfromsaidthirdspaceandsaidfourth tube? 
saidjacket,saidthirdwallandsaid fourth tube defning 
an outerevacuatedspaceformingan outer barriertothe 
flow of ambient heatintosaid chamber, 
6,The combinationsetforthin claim 5in which the 

outerWalofsaidsecondferruleisserratedandin Which 
Said Serrationsform Saidfuid passage? 
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